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0 NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
1 COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

Ml.XOIl MMTIOJf,

Davis, drug,
filofkert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers, Tnny Faust rxr.

' Lewis C utl. r, funeral director. Thore 37.
EYES EXAMINED FREB-LKFFER-

'
Woodruff Undertaking company. Tel. H9.

OnrntMl watches from H.OO up at O.
.Mauthe's. 128 Broadway.
I We know we have the het flnur. Eacoths nam. Kartell 4 Miller. Phone 3f.

Fall term Western la. college opens
Hon., Aug. tl. fiend for our new catalogue.

The best season for wall paper Is right
Bow. Let lturwlck figure with you. ill
5V vim main.

Today being St. James' day, two celebra-
tions of the holy communion will he heldat HU Paul's Episcopal church at H.'&O and

:20 a. m.
Frank E. Murphy. 927 Avenue It, loftyesterday for a three weeks' trip to Den-

ver and other western points.
Will Cutler arrived home yesterday fromthree weeks' vllt with friends and rela-

tives at his old home In Laporte, ind.
LENSES DUPLICATED AND FKAMF.3

Ubi-AIK- WHILL YOU WAIT. DFl. W.v.. MAUARRKI.L, OITOMETKIiT. 10

rHAIUi BTKBET.
The building owned by Dr. Bellinger, at

CI riroadway, will be remodelled to suittenant, and an stork til clothing
will be moved In on September 1 by Mr.
Pam Frleden, who for the last ten years
has successfully oonducted the New York
Clothing company at Fremont, Neb. Mr.
Frleden will move here with his family
And make Council Bluffs his residence.

Mr Ilortense Ooodenough, who se-
cured a divorce In 1807. has petitioned
the district court to have her namechanged .to Uortense Johnson. Her firsthuaband'a naVie wu Johnson and she

the change, she states, because ofunpleasant relations that exist betweenher second husband and herself and chil-
dren.

The bankruptcy action brought In theCreaton division of the Untied Statescourt for the southern district of Iowa
' against the Iowa Wagon Works com-pany ha been transferred to the v. ext-

ern division and will be tried n thisCity. The company has filed an answer
denying It insolvency and station thatits assets aggregate over $ ton, Out) andthat they are sufficient to discharge Its

.Indebtedness In full.
The oaae against A. E. Schlll, charged

I with breaking and entering the restoonco
of hi father, A. J. Schlll, was dismissed'yesterday by Justice Cooper after a hear-
ing. The charge against the younger
fechlll of breaking Into the paternal resi-
dence was filed shortly after suit had
been brought against the elder Schlll by
his daughter-in-la- w to reoover J30 al-
leged to be due her for services rendered
in keeping house for her huaband'a father.

SATURDAY SPECIAL. BALE in all de-
partments. In our big grocery depart-
ment everything In fresh frulta and vege-Vibl- es,

melons, etc. In our meat depart-
ment beef. pork, veal, mutton, poultry,
lunch meat of all kinds, etc. In our hard-
ware department, hammocks, tip from $1.25;

er lawn swings, &'!; gasoline
or gas stove ovens, $Llt; lawn mowers,
13.19; threo-fourt- h Inch garden hose, pnr
toot, 7 cents; screen doors, 9 cents; pumps,
til kind, up from ll.Bo. J. Zoiler Mercan-
tile company. Broadway,'phone iix

C. A. McKern filed suit for divorce yes-
terday from Blanche McKern, to whom
tie was (uarrled August 6, 1908, In Lo-
gan, la. The plaintiff alleges that his
wife not only treated htm In such a cruel
and Inhuman manner that his health and
life wiu endangered, but less than four" weeks after their marriage ahe deserted
him. He also makes a statutory charge

i ugaiivst the defendant.
I HAVE A PICNIC OF TOUR OWN and

We will supply you with all the neces-art- e.

We have extra, fine sweet pickles,
put up In quart Muson's Jars, at 2A cents
each; aleo olives In quart jars, at IS cents.
This Js good weather for baked beans. 10
and tt cents per can. We are getting In

t fine cooking apples, and sweet corn, 16
cunts per dozen. Tomatoes, per basket,
S3 cents. Watermelons, 30 and 40 cents
each; they are extra fine quality. Try
some of our Yale brand of mustard; It
Is' better than the ordinary kind, 15 oents

Jar. if you want good coffee orderror ton ft Gallaghers two-poun- d can, 60
cents per can. We know that you cannot

; get anything better In town for the money.
' we always have dried beef, boiled ham,

Swiss che e and brick cheese. Bartel &
, Miller. Telephone 369.

'
Real Estate Transfers.

The se transfers were roported to The Bee
July 26 by the Pottawattamie County Ab
stract company of Council ltluffs:
Martha A. A. Beer et al. to Sarah E.

Pierce and Lou M. Mlnear. lot 1,

Mock IS. Bayllss' let addition to
Council Bluffs, la., w d $ 7,5--

Sarah It. B. itohrer and husband to
J. Chrltt Jensen, lots 1 and 2, block
2. and lota i and 14, block 3, and
lota 1 and 2, block 4, Rohrer's Park
1st addition to Council Bluffs. la,
w d 3,000

Francis P. CUtie and wife to George
B. ilardell. si of lot 5, block 6,
Grimes' addition to Council Bluffs,
la., w d 1.400

Elizabeth Swan et al. to Sarah A.
Bradshaw, lot 4. block 6, Belden's
subdivision In Council Bluffs, la.,
w d - 1,600

Jlary I. Graney and husband to Kittle
Pendergast. lot 15, block 18, Ben-
son's 1st addition to Council Bluffs,
la., w d 1,300

Barah B. B. Rohrer and husband to
J. Chris Jensen, lot 6, block 4,
Jtohre.r'a Park 1st addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs, la., w d 500

?homas P. Treynor and wife to M.
C Wernlmont, ne4 of swVof
w 4 4,000

H. O. McOee and wife to Kittle Pen-
dergast, lota 1, 2. I and 4, block 1H,

Benson s 1st addition to council
Bluffs. Ia., w d 300

Ill Oreen and wife to Mllo 8. Green,
part lot 8. Mallett'a sulidlvlBlim of
s4t of m and sea of of
w d 300

P. Dodge, guardian, to Surah
A. Bradshaw, undivided ' of lots 4

and 6, Bullion's subdivision In Coun-
cil bluffs, la., gdn d 1S7

Jfred 11. HIU and wife to W. F.
Ktaphan, lots 27 and 28, block 7,
Wright's addition to Council Bluffs,
la., s w d 150

Henrietta Stephen to Homer and
Grace Guiles, lots 27 and 2X, block 7,
Wright's addition to Council Bluffs,
la. w d 150

J. W. Squire and wife to H. O. Mc-
Oee, lot 1, block IS, Benson's 1st
addition to Council Bluffs, la., d.. 6

T. J. Fltxgerald to B. C. Hughes, lot
14 .Mock 30. Avoca, la., q c d 1

William J. Dermody and wife to B.
C. Hughes, lot 14, block 30, Avoca,
Is., q o d 1

1

Fifteen transfers, total $l,16

Pre Methodists' I'suipmeetlsg,
The FTee Methodists will hold a camp

meeting In this city, beginning Friday,
August 7, and closing Sunday, August 16.

Rev. W. O. Hanmer of Evanston. 111., has
been secured for the entire meeting. There
wtll Kd m. vartAtv of services. Inrludln

' I j enrly morning prayer meetings, love feasts,
, i children's meetings, Bible readings and
if ) preaching servlcea. The Bible readings,
j' conducted by Rev. Mr. Hanmer, are said
J to be very Interesting and one service each

day will be devoted to thla purpose. Be--

jl sides the district elder, F. 1. Waters,
1 other preachers are expected to assist In
( the meetings. A fine location has been

secured In the shady grove at Seventeenth
1 street and avenue 11. within a short walk-'- ''

tn dlstancs of the carllne.

o

MOTORCYCLIST BOUND OVER

Charles Xeyes Held on Charge of
Manslaughter Over River.

CHILD RUN DOWN IS IN GRAVE

Man Said to Have Caaaed the Lit
tle One's Death Was Mot Fonnd

I'ntll Second Day After
the Tragedy.

Charles Keye of Council Bluffs, the
young motorcyclist charged with running
over and causing the death of Tommy
Fernley In that city Thursday afternoon,
was arrested at his home In the Iowa town
early Saturday morning, arraigned on a
charge of manslaughter before Justice of
the Peace John K. Cooper of Council
Bluffs and bound over to the district court
In the sum of $700. He pleaded not guilty.
He Is now out on bond.

The Inquest has been postponed to Mon-
day at 2:30.

Keyes' Story of Accident.
The story of the accident as told to his

attorneys by Keyes Is that his view of the
child was obscured by a telephone pole and
a tree, and that he did not see the child cr
know of Its presence until the little fellof
stepped from the curb a few feet In front
of his machine. Keyes said he swerved
his machine to the left In the hope of avoid-
ing the child, but the latter was also going
In that direction and the attempt failed.
Keyes said the side of the motorcycle
struck the child, throwing It to the pave-
ment and upsetting him from the machine.
Keyes said he was somewhat hurt by the
fall, but picked himself up, and when he
saw the prostrate form of the child he lost
his head and rode away from the scene of
the accident as quickly as possible.

Although enjoining his attorneys not to
disclose his name, young Keyes Is said to
have expressed his willingness to appear
and face any charge which might be made
against him.

The accident will result. Chief of Police
Richmond announced yesterday. In the rigid
enforcement of the state law governing
motorcycles, which are practically the same
as those regulating automobiles. All motor-
cycles will have to carry lights and will
have to be registered and display their
number, the aame as automobiles are re-
quired to do.

BISTERS TO OPEX NEW SCHOOL

Lady of Victory Academy Will Be
Established, at Conncll Bluffs.

It has now been definately arranged
that a boarding school for girls will be
opened In this city by the Sisters of Mercy
In charge of St. Bernard's and Mercy hos
pltals and other Institutions. This wo:
suggested when the Bisters of Charity li
charge of St. Francis academy announced
recently that owing to the scarcity of
teachers they had decided to abandon the
boarding .department of that Institution.

Mother Vincent, at the head of the Sis-
ters of Mercy In this city, at once favored
the suggestion, but before carrying the
project Into operation, it was necessary to
secure the sanction of the Right Rev.
James Davis of Davenport, bishop of the
diocese. At first Bishop Davis demurred
at the proposition on the grounds that
Mother Vincent had already so many In-

stitutions under her personal charge and
supervision that he was loath that this
additional burden should be placed upon
her and her faithful corps of workers.
Mother Vincent, however, was persistent
and the consent of Bishop Davis was
finally given.

The new Institution will be strictly a
boarding school for girls and young wo-
men. It will be known as the Lady of
Victory Academy for Young Ladles and
will be located at least for the first year
In the building now nearlng completion,
which was designed for a boys' boarding
school and known as Mt. Lorette acad-
emy. According to present plans the boys'
school will be continued and will be quar-
tered In the frame building near the new
brick structure on East Broadway.

The boarding school for boys Is limited
to boys from 6 to 12 year of age and
day pupils are not taken. The academy
for girls will also be strictly a boarding
school, except that day puplla will he
permitted for Instruction In special
branches, such as music, drawing, etc.

Mother Vincent has In contemplation the
erection of an addition to the new build-
ing In the near future and It Is possible.
If the Institution Is maintained that a new
building may be erected for the boys'
school. A new street Is to be laid out
through the grounds of Mt. Lorette, ex-
tending from Pierce street to Broadway,
east of Oak street. '

Frank Tamlslea Will Stick.
Frank Tamlslea, the Missouri Valley at-

torney nominated by the democratic con-
vention of the Fifteenth Judicial district In
this city lsst Tuesday as candidate for
Judge of the district bench In opposition
to E. B. Woodruff of Glenwood, - the re-
publican candidate, was In the city yester-
day afternoon conferring with the local
leaders of his party.

Mr. Tamlsleas visit to Council Bluffs
was principally. It Is said, to ascertain
how much local sentiment was there back
of the proposal of Lew Gcnung, the dem-
ocratic war horse from Mills county, that
the democrats endorse the candidacy of
Mr. Woodruff. Mr. TamMea, It la under-
stood, was assured that the local demo-
crats were not In favor of such proposi-
tion and that they would endorse him, as
being the nominee of the convention.

Mr. Tamlslea. before returning home last
evening, gave his friends here to under-
stand that he would "stick," and that ha
would make as vigorous a campaign as
he could and as his practice at the bar
and his duties as city clerk of Missouri
Valley would permit him.

Mew Delay for Mlslss Salt.
The famous mining suit of James Doyle

against James F. Burns, former president
of the Portland Gold Mining company,
which has been In the local courts since
18. will not be tried at the September
term of court at Glenwood, as intended
when the case wss transferred from Pot-
tawattamie county to the district court of
Mills county on petition of the defendant.
By agreement of the parties to the suit.

- - e gnasss

A. A. CLARK Cl CO.
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It will be continued over to the November
term, which la scheduled to open Novem-
ber X. August 24 Is the date now set for
the hearing on the motion of James Doyle
to exclude Lew T. Genung ot Glenwood
from appearance In the case as one of the
counsel for Burns.

Roy Injured ty Elevator.
Ora Flack, a lad employed as elevator

conductor In the A. E. Hunter company's
dry goods store on Pearl street, met with
a serious accident yesterday afternoon as
a result of which he wilt probably be dis-
figured for life.

Young Flack was sitting watching an-
other lad sweep out under the elevator In
the basement and the accident happened
as he started to raise the elevator to give
the boy below more room. Instead of
rising from his sitting posture to start
the elevator young Flack reached oer
end pulled the lever. He pulled the lever
too far and the machine started up with
a Jerk, catching the boy at the point of
the chin, tearing his lips and nose nearly
off.

Medical assistance was at once sum-
moned and the Injured lad removed as
speedily as possible to the Jennie Edmund-so- n

Memorial hospital In the city ambu-
lance.

Columbia records at 26 cents at Bourlclus
Piano house, S.S8 Broadway, Council Bluffs,
where they sell pianos of quality, Insuring
durability.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. K0. Night, L6

FACULTY FOR IOWA COLLEGE

Personnel of Teaching- - Force at Iowa
Falls School.

IOWA FALLS, la., July
Telegram.) President Meyer has Just
announced the complete personnel of the
college faculty In this city for the com-
ing school year of 1908-- 9, which Is as
follows:

Ido Franklin Meyer. M. L., Vh. B., A.
M., president and professor of philosophy
and physiology.

Sheridan Ross Jones. A. B.. A. M.. di
rector of athletics, athletic coach andprofessor of biology; formerly professor
of biology In the Urand Island college at
uranci isiana, Men.

. . ...... ." i 1 - , i ii. , n. J ' , i ii.
B.. A. M., professor of English, church
relation; formerly professor of English
with the Grand Island (Neb.) college.

Charles B. Rayhill. A. B., A. M., pro-
fessor of mathematics; formerly with
I'arker college at Winnebago City, Minn.

Herman F. Harrla, Ph. B., A. B.. A. M.,
professor of German and Latin; formerly
professor of Latin and German ut the
Osage seminary, Osage, la.

Pearl Barclay A. B., A. M.. professor
of physics and assistant professor of
mathematics.

Youell G. Barnell, B. Fed., M. Dl., pro-
fessor of education and chemistry.

Ruth Edna Pratt, A. B., professor ofhistory.
Lyle Drummond Harris, B. L., B. S.,

professor of expression, assistant In Ger-
man and English and girls' basket ball
coach; formerly superintendent of
schools at Mitchell.

Belle M. Stout, professor of English andgrammar and preceptress of Caroline Hall.
John Frederick Fowler, M. Accts.. pro- -

lessor or commercial science, economics,
money and banking and principal of
school of commerce.

Artemus E. Bullock, B. Mus., director of
onservatory of music.
Junenla Susanna Meyer, professor of
horthand and typewriting,
Minnie Adamson Bullock, professor of

nuslc.
C. E. Chamberlain, professor of penman-ihl- p,

pen, art, and assistant In the school
of commerce; formerly with the Mat toon
(111.) Business college.

Caroline Whipple Smith, professor of
art.

George W. Beebe, Instructor In band In-

struments and director of the college ca-
det band.

Wendell P. Thorpe, librarian.
, Blair Boy Makes Hit.

LOGAN, la., July 28. (Special.) Grover
Aker, formerly a Blair boy, la here looking
up the high school graduates In the Inter-
est of Tabor College, In which he Is a
member of the Junior class. He Is acting
as student secretary during the summer
vacation. He occupies a pulpit each Sun-
day, the datea being made by the col-
lege. Last Sunday he conducted the en-

tire services In the Methodist church at
Manilla, la.. In the absence of the pastor
and the congregation gave him some flat-
tering compliments. Young Aker will be
remembered by Nebraska high school stu-
dents and teachers as the champion de-

bater of 1908, winning over Lincoln, Omaha
and seven other of the prominent high
schools. In Joint debate. He was on the
Blair high school team which defeated
Omaha High school two years In succes-
sion and also Fremont High school, and
thla year at College he won the Inter-clas- s

oratorical contest which makes him
Tabor's representative In the Iowa state
collegiate contest, which will be held at
Sioux City next March.

Cow Fataly Harts Minister.
WATERLOO. Ia.. July 24. Rev. August

Schleuter, pastor of St. Paul's evangelical
church at Tripoli, Is dead as the result of
Injuries received when a cow, which he
was leading to pasture last Monday, sud-
denly became vicious and attacked him.
His wounds on the spine, near the base ot
the brain, caused paralysis.

Iowa Kewa Notes.
LOGAN Miss Mary E. Rice, prlnclpsl of

the Rockwell city school for the two past
Lears, has been elected principal of the

school for the ensuing year.
LOGAN The Chautauqua to be held at

Missouri Valley Aug'jst to August 16 Is
regarded by the people of Harrison county
with unusual Interest this year, because
of the many entertaining features of theprogram.

MARSHALLTOWN Mrs. Charles John-
son of Le Grand had three ribs broken andwas badly bruised about the head and
shoulders mhen her horse took fright at an
automobile thla morning and ran away and
overturned the buggy.

ATLANTIC The Botna Valley Medical
association met In thla city yesterday in
the Knighta of Pythias club rooms, twenty-f-

ive doctors being present. Dr. Weaver
of Cumberland, Drs. J. C. Waterman andN. J. Rice of Council Bluffs, Dr. Crosby
of Stuart, Dr. Sommeia of Omaha andsevers! others read papers.

FORT DODGE The Duncombe gypsum
mill of the I'nlted States Gypsum cam-pany- 'a

group of mllle southeast of the city
was burned to the ground Wednesday aft-
ernoon with a loss of JS.OOO. This smallloss wss due to the fact that the mill had
been dismantled of Its machinery with theexception of the engine and boilers.

ATLANTIC Horace 8. Lynch, one of thebest known and highly respected clttsens ofAtlantic, died at his home Just southeastof the city, thla morning of gastritis, afteran illness of but a few daya. Mr. Lynch
waa at the time of his death about 64 years
of age. He leuaea besides his widow andfour children two brothers and threesisters.

DENISO- N- Yesterday morning EdithFlodlne. who Is employed at the John R.Meyer home, east of Denlson, made a de-
termined effort to kill herself bv eatingparla green mixed with augar. The over-
dose made her very sick and she finallystaggered out of the barn, where she hadhidden, after which prompt medical at-
tention saved her life.

ATLANTIC The annual picnic of the OldSettlers' association of this county will beheld this year on the first Thursday of themonth of August. The second Thursday Isthe regular time, but owing to the Chau-tauqua coming at this time the date waschanged. Dr. Hill of National City. Cel.a former resident pastor of this city, wiji
be present and deliver the anr.ual address.

IOWA FALLS Charles E. Pickett ofWaterloo, the republican candidate fur con-gress from the Third district is among theprincipal speakers secured for the annualreunion of the old settlers and old auldlrrsthat will be held Jointly at Hampton onAugust 1. Besides Mr. Pickett the follow-ing speakers have been assigned places onthe program: Congressman Waiter I.Smith of Council Bluffs. Judge Wade ofIowa C'My, Hon. Michael McDonald ofbayard aid Rev. Dr. Patten, preaMwtt Sttfta MamtKMd aoilsga at liaaoa tiVy.

RATES WILL AID STATE FAIR

Iowa Board of Agriculture Pleased at
Railroad'! Action.

RECOUNT IN DALLAS DELAYED

Canvassers Hare Xot Yet Reached
that Part of Work Whera

the Ballots Are In
Donbt.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. July

C. E. Cameron and Secretary John C.
Simpson of the State Board of Agriculture
returned today from Chicago, where they
appeared before the Western Passenger
association meeting to argue for reduced
rates for the state fairs in the western
states. The reduced rates were granted and
the rata In all western states. Including
Iowa, Missouri and Nebraska will be 14
cents a mile or 8 three cents for the round
trip, with a minimum rate of 75 cents.

President Cameron said today that this
reduced rate announced at this time would
mean 810,000 additional rroflts to the state
fair this year. There are many people
who have been waiting to see whether there
was to be a reduced rate or not before
deciding to attend. This reduced rate will
decide them to attend. The attendance will
be very much greater this year than aver
before.

All the lines In the Western Tassenger
association give the rate and It thus per-

mits persons living 100 miles away to attend
the fair for 83. The railroads will adver-
tise the state fairs this year through
folders and circulars, where they did hot
last year.

It was announced at the offices of the
state board In the state house today that
85O0 paid for the rent of pens In the swine
pavilion will have to be returned because
the pens are exhausted. There are 8,0(0

hogs entered for the fair and this fills the
new swine pavilion. There are 1,600 more
entries which have been sent to Secretary
Simpson, but which will have to be re-

turned because there Is no room In the
pavilion and ground room on which a tem-
porary lot of pens can be erected. The
time for the entries to close Is August 1,

but the capacity Is already exhausted.
Secretary Simpson has been forced to limit
the number ot pens one breeder can take
to ten and the number of entries for one
breeder to two to each class, and still the
entries are half again more than the ca-

pacity for the swine.

Smith Mnst Walt.
S. F. Smith, the Davenport man serv-

ing a term In the penitentiary for mis
appropriation of funds entrusted to his
keeping, must watt another year at least
before getting a pardon and none of the
applications for pardon were granted by
the Buard of Parole.

The board filed Its report with the gov-
ernor and recommends that the Smith
matter be put over for one year. His
term will then have nearly expired.
Davenport business men Joined in the re-

quest to the board that he be dealt gen-
tly with. Smith Is a son of the man
who wrote "America."

George Weems, who Is convicted of kill-
ing Conductor Rldpath In this city, will
be given another hearing If he can pro-
duce the affidavit- - rom the certain woman
In whose room he claims to have been at
the time of the murder. ,

The board recommended to the gov-
ernor the parole of Frank Jackman, who
was sentenced to life Imprisonment for
an attempted train wreck by Judge
Towner, because he has Incipient tuber-
culosis and will certainly die soon if con-

fined longer. There is a hope of his re-
covery if released to pure air. The at-
tempted train wreck was at Murray, la.,
and Fred Flvecoat, who was convicted
with him, was denied a parole. He is
not suffering from tuberculosis.

Byers Opinion tomorrow.
Attorney General Byers is expected to

hand down his opinion on the legal
methods by which a nomination can be
made to fill the vacancy on the supreme
bench at the November election. It 1

understood that the question In the dis-
cussion among lawyers is centering on
whether the delegates to the last state
convention can be recalled or whether a
new lot of delegates selected by the cau-
cus and convention plan will have to be
selected. The argument being advanced
is that the delegates selected through
the primary become public officers to
serve till their successors are selected by
law and that the primary law doing away
with any other means of selecting state
delegates these delegates must be re-
called and can make the nomination.

Retaliating Votes.
Up to a late hour today the recount of

the votes on congressman In Dallas
county had not made any further changes
in the result. The recount is about half
concluded and it is expected to llnlsh
some time tomorrow. Thus far Prouty
has made a net gain of one vote over
Hull. The real test will come when the
precincts are reached where the narats
of delegates to the county convention and
the names of the committeemen were
printed upon the ballot. The law provides
that they can be written on the ballot or
printed on separate paper and pasted on,
but does not allow that they be printed
on the ballot. In some precincts the
were printed on where there was thought
to be but one list of candidates for dele-
gates. If these ballots are all thrown
out, as it is understood the contestants
will ask, there will be a considerable
change In the vote.

HOG CHOLERA DEHlIM AT LAST

Experts at Ames Watch Demonstra-
tion af New Dlaeovery.

AMES, Ia., July (Special ) A num-
ber of prominent veterinarians and others
from all parts of the United States have
been In Ames for the last few days wit-
nessing the demonstration of the new
serum, preventative for hog cholera. These
men are satisfied that a practicable hug
cholera remedy has been found at last,
and give the new discovery their unquali-
fied endorsement. ,

The serum Is procured from a "hyper-Immunlie-

hog that Is, one which has
been through the cholera, and been made
still further Immune by repeated injections
of cultures of cholera germs. In securing
this serum a slit la made In the hog's tall.
There la a vein Just beneath the skin In
this region which bleeds profusely when
tapped. A wound in the tall will also heal
more readily than In any other portion
of the body. Each hog la tapped three
times, at Intervals of ten days. The third
time he Is allowed to bleed to death. The
eerum from thla blood la Injected Into the
veins of a healthy animal, and In practi-
cally every case makes the treated hog
Immune to the disease.

Strikebreakers at Liberty.
MARSH AI.I.TOWN, Ia.. July !5 -(S- pecial

Telegram ) On th order of Mayor
O. G. Ingiedue, the strike breakers em-
ployed by the Iowa Central In Its local
ehops were given the liberty of the city
today. Since April 82, when the strike
began, these strike breakers have been
herded under guard la the company's
shops oa. las company's premises. They

CreiglitoiVs First Addition
The Best and Cheapest Addition Ever Put

on the Market in Omaha.
Immediately south of Hanscom Tark. each eldfl

of 3 2d Are. car line, about 200 lots. One-thir- d al-

ready gold. 25 to 40 houses will be built there be-

fore January 1st.
Over 125,000 has been spent In grading, sewer,

sidewalk, water and other Improvements. All streets
graded and all lots put to uniform grade.

Prices average $350 to $1,000. Terms one-thir- d

cash, "balance, one, two and three years, at 6 6per
cent: or discount ot 6 per cent for all cash.

Get plat and prices, and let us show you the
ground.

Oakhurst Park
Pop-plct- on

lloutevartl.
Omaha.

366t6h,

cheap.

Here We Go! Something New

Milton Rogers Place
One of the best known and most in the of maha. on Leavenworth St., between 19th and

0th. years occupied as the handsome residence of the late Milton Rogers. Is to be andput the market.
A 60-- ft street will be opened through between lth 20th, giving south and north frontages, also southfrontage on Leavenworth street.
The new street be 60 feet in feet of driveway, which will be paved, permanent walks

each side, 20 feet between curb and lot line parking. Sewer, water be put in
Handsome trees will set out early In the fall and the grounds beautified, mnklng this one of the most ar-
tistic and delightful places, within three walk of theaters and business section.

On the west is the beautiful of the Hamilton and Caldwell estates. taxes of evervnature surrounding this property will fully paid.
Property situated ike this the a Is liable double treble or quadruple

value, within the few years. '
Trices considering location close proximity the business center will be very low.
We hope the sidewalks laid all Improvements in, ready by Sept. 1st.

the meantime, if Interested and want to a selection before we open addition, you should seeus Immediately.

16TH ST SNAP
At the 8. R. cor. of ICth and Martha

St. we are offering four special attrac-
tive bargains as follows.
J1.060 44 ft. on 10th by DO ft. deeo with

permanent all around, and
special taxes pall In full.

t ft. Joining above on the
south, with all special taxes paid.

$ 90044 x 80 ft. Joining last above on
the south, being 88 ft. of
Martha, with all special taxes
paid.

$ 80050x132 ft. facing north on Mar-
tha St, 90 ft. east of ltlth St.
Perfect title and abstract with
each lot and discount of S per

for These lots are
an bargain and will
probably be aold Inside of a
week. If Interested, get busy.

21ST AND MASON STS.,
IN THE BRIGS TRACT.

tr50-- For 25x132 ft. lots facing west,
W0 For 30x132 ft. lots facing west,

$770 For 36x182 ft. lots facing west,
For 40x132 ft. lots facing west,

$S00 For 25x132 ft. lots facing east,
$720 For 30x132 ft. lots facing east,
840 for 36x132 ft. lota facing east,

For 40x132 ft. lots facing east.
These lots have sewer and water;

street graded and a 11 lota put to grade.
These are snaps

D. V.
of Bldg., 16th Farnam

have not been allowed to go outside. This
was done at the Instance of the company.
Today the axked that the men
be given the right to go and come to and
from town during hours when they were
not at work. " The request was granted
and Mayor Ingiedue orders his special
police to allow them to leave the com-
pany property. As soon as the order
was issued Mayor Ingiedue added three
new police to the force of patrolmen.

conx cnowEHS' premium list
Samples at Iowa Show Mnst All

Officially Tested.
AMES, Ia., July 25 (8peclal.) At a meet-

ing of the executive council of the Iowa
Corn Growers' association ' yesterday the
premium list was passed upon and ap-

proved. In addition to offering almost
twice the vahTB In prises of any previous
show, many other Important changes will
be made at the show this winter.

the most important of these Is the
rulo which provided that every sample
shown shall lie officially tested. When the
judges work they will have the test
boxes before them for examination, and
the tests will be carefully considered In
placing the ribbons. This will be a big
help to the corn sale, also, since the buyer
will know whether or not the corn possesses
strong vitality before he buys It. Official
score cards have been provded, and every
sample of corn shown will be scored and
the score given to the owner. This means
a heavy expense for Judges, but the re-
sults will more than Justify It.

The council also provided for a big "Corn
Growers' Day" at the stute fair. The
day chosen this purpose was Wednes-
day, August 26. chief attraction will
be a speech by "Tama Jim" Wilson. There
will be meetings of all the county com-
mittees and corn clubs, and plans will be
perfected for making the corn show at
Ames this winter the greatest In the history
of the association.

CUMMINGS S

Boston Man Again Heads Ancient
Order of Hibernians Kesola-tlou- s

to Aid Church.

INDIANAPOLIS. Julv 26. The adontlon
of strong resolutions looking toward the
extension or the Influence of the Catholic
church In the United States and Canada
and the election of occupied the
attention of the convention of the Ancient
Order of trwtnv anA innlvhi
The ticket headed by President Cummlngs
was successful, excepting James Carroll,
national secretary. The convention was
till In session at a late hour tonight, the

place of the next meeting not as
yet being

The following officers were elected:
President, Matthew Boston;
vice president, James J. Regan, St. Paul;
secreUry, John T. McOlnnls, Scranton,
Pa.; treasurer, John P. Qulnn. Jollet, III.;
national directors, Rev. John D. Kennedy.
Danbury, Conn.; Edw. T. McCrysial. New
York; J. T. Moran, Washington; John J.
O'Mears. Butte, Mont.; C. J. Foy, Mon-trea- l.

Can.

UTES START JBACK
Renesjade Indians Begin Thousand-Bill- s

Marrn Back to Their
Reservation.

RAPID niT.. fl n , .tiilw .' ' L. T 11 I,,
spirit and weary of renegade life 500 I'te
Indians, In charge of Captain Johnson and
a troop of the cavalry, today be- -

can meir j.euu-mu- e journey overland to
their reservation In Ptah. It Is estimated
the trip will take more than three months,
but the seem lud in h
back to the land they deserted three years
ago in the nope of a land of plenty.
The government Is arranging to Irrigate
their land in Utah and make them good
homes. ,

By using tha departments of The
Bee Want Ad oags you get best results
at small xpeoaa,

Joining the l Club on Om Knat North of
Avenue, Klthcr Side of Central

Some of the yery finest lots In the City of
We have several choice lots on 36th Ave. be-

tween Ave. and Pacific, facing west, at
$450 each. These are snaps.

We olsa have choice lots facing Hold
Club, at $900 ah. that fire simply beaulh-s- . Scwfr,
wnter and gas in the street. High and sightly.

Choice east front lots on 33d, with new asphalt
ptvlntr all pal'l tor; sewer, water and km; $1,100 to
$1,500.

On Central Ooulnerd. prices from $1,200 to $,-00- 0.

All of these are attractive and

historic spots city
For many platted

on
and

will width, 20 laid
on leaving for and gas will

be
minutes' the

grounds All sncclal
be

In heart of growing city to and In
next

and to
to have and to offer

In make the

walk
all

44x90

So.

cent all cash.
exceptional

R&0

$t

Be

start

for
The

Hiherniflna

TO

Second

Indiana

various

on

IMPROVED
$1,4008124 Malml St., cottage,

lot tOxlHO ft. Terms H cash, bal-
ance monthly.

$1,5504619 Burdette St. new cottage,
rooms down, upstairs not fin-

ished. Lot 44x120 ft.
$1,6002727 So. lth St.. cottage,

city water, lot 80x120 ft. Terms
$600 cash, balance monthly.

$2,100 house, near 31st St.. and
Webster. Lots 33x160 ft. Sewer,
water and gas.

$2,260 4402 No. 30th St., new cot-
tage, modern, except furnace.
Paved street, one block to car.
Terms $600 cash, balance

$3,660 New cottage, sewer,
water, bath, gas, cemented cellar.Ixt 40X132 ft. 1016 So. 21st St.
Easy walking distance. Terms V

cash, balance
$2,6001322 So. 27th St., cottago,

modern, except furnace. 60150
ft. Fine shade.

$3,0002711 Shirley St.. dwelling,
modern, except furnace, porcelain
bath, sewer, water and gas; elec.
trie light. Lot 75x138 ft. Largo
chicken house. Everything In
fine repair.

$5,2003716 Lincoln boulevard,
modern house, oak finish down-
stairs, south front, very desirablesurroundings. Splendid home.

$5,600 Near 4 2d and Idge St.,
modern, 1 atory house, with two
lots, and a barn. Nearly new.

Sholes Company
110 Board Trade and Sts.

company

Per-
haps

officers

holding
selected.

Cummlngs,

UTAH

finding

Pop-pleto-

month-
ly.

monthlv.

SHIPPERS GO TO ROOSEVELT

Cincinnati Association Takei Case
Direct to the President.

ADVANCE IN RATES INVOLVED

Association Wishes to Know If Rail-
roads Are Above Law and If They

Can Violate Co art Orders
with Impunity.

CINCINNATI, July aside
11 Intermediate processes and modes of ac-

tion, the Receivers' and Shippers' associa-
tion of Cincinnati has carried Its war
against a general Increase In railway
freight rates directly to the president of
the United States. In general effect, a
communication, forwarded to President
Roosevelt last Saturday at Oyster Bay and
made public here today, aska the chief
executive whether or not he Intends to
enforce a decree Issued some years ago
against certain railroads. If so he Is asked
to at once cause the attorney general to
bring proceedings for contempt against
the Missouri Paclflo and Rock Island rail-
roads.

Dmylng that po'lltlcs had anything to do
with the letter at this time It Is explained
that because of the fact that certain gen-

eral Increases in freight rates are to be-

come effective August 1 by certain roads
prompt and positive action becomes neces-
sary. In conclusloh the letter says: "This
association stands for a square deal for
common carriers. It believes that their
property rights should be protected the
same as the property rights of Individuals,
but we are unalterably opposed to any
policy of the carriers which has for Its
purpose the Ignoring of our courts and
the placing of themselves above the laws
of the land. If they expect the protection
of the laws and the courts they must
show a wholesome regard for the law and
respect the decrees of the courts. If the
Missouri Pacific and Rock Island deliber-
ately Ignore this solemn mandate ot the
courta and continue In an unlawful man-
ner to burden trade and commerce among
the states by continually Increasing rates
the question arises:

"Is there no power in this land suffic-
iently strong to reach railroad companies
that recklessly brush aside the decrees of
our courtsT

"This association believes you will In the
carrying out of your policy for the strict
enforcement of the law aee to it that these
railroad companies are obliged In the fu-
ture to observe this decree."

siurruns mket i.v cificifio
Eastern Roads Ara Asked to Meet

Them to Disease Hates.
CHICAGO, July Interests of

the entire country, represented by a com-
mittee specially appointed at a general
conference of shippers held recently In
Chicago, decided at a meeting here today
to ask presidents of eastern railroads to
meet them to discuss" the proposed in-

crease In freight rates. It was the unani-
mous opinion of the committeemen that be-
fore beginning a fight against the increase
It would be wise to bring about such a
meeting with the railroad officials If pos-
sible, at the same time asking them to put
no advance In effect until after the con-
ference hud been held. W. C. Brown, se-
nior vice president of the New York Cen-
tral lines. Is said to have expressed wil-
lingness to comply with the request. Mr.
Brown whs In Chlcsgo today and waa kept
advised at his hotel of the action taken at
the meeting.

The meeting of the committee was pre-
sided over by President K. W. Upham of
the Illinois' Manufacturers' association.
The conference decided not to take any
action with reference to the Increased
rates which will go Into effect on August
10 to Texas common points, the Judgment
of the committeemen being that If no ac- -

IMPROVED CONTINUED
Fverythlng In first class condi-
tion. South front. One block
to car.

$i,000 F.ast front on 35th Ave., between
Woolworth and IVppleton Aves.
all modern, house, with
hot water heat, oak finish down-
stairs. Splendidly decorated.This Is as nice a home ns you
will want and cheap at the price.

DUNDEE
$6,000 Nearly rxw, house, 4Slh

and Chicago fcts., strlctlv mod-
ern, lot 60x132 ft. One blnck tocar.

$6,900-4- 14 Chicago St.. brick
house, modern, oak finish. 3 Inrgo
lots 50x135 ft. each. Plentv ot M
fruitt and shade. Half hlock to M
car. An Ideal home. Must b. fj
sold within the next thirty days. 'I

INVESTMENT
6,250 New. flat on Douglas,

between 20th and :'4th, hot waterheat, splendid plumblm, firstclass In every respect.
$6,000-27- -19 Main St., two

dwelllgs, modern, except heutfirst class repair. Rents for IjOper month.
$S,500 New. St. Ixiuls flat on So. lflth,

down, and 7 above: lot72x80 ft. Strictly modern and

Tel.: Douglas 49; Ind.,

tion were taken the committee would beIn better position to meet the railroad
In conferenoo.

hat If vigorous action was decided on la-t-

there was no doubt but that an Injunc-
tion could be obtained preventing the roadsfrom putting Into effect py advancedrates until after the Interstate Commerce
commission had an opportunity to pass ontheir reasonableness.

While action on, the rate situation was Itprogress a long protest and appeal to theInterstate Commerce commission was being
formulated by the National Industrialraffle league supported by a number olInfluenzal manufacturers. The appeal wnifor relief from a permanent Increase Inrates to Texas awl called attention to thefact that In August. 1H06. the Interstato
Commerce commission declared a similarInstance to be contrary to the provisions
of the Sherman anti-tru- st act. The In-
crease In question waa made In 1903 and Itis maintained that the same conditionsprevail with reference to present proposed
Increase to Texas points.

REGRETS HECANN0T APPEAL
However, Attorney General Bonaparte

Will Take Decisive Steps la
OH Case.

LENOX, Mass., July Gen-
eral Bonaparte here today made the fol-
lowing statement with reference tq theopinion of the United States court of ap-
peals reversing the decision of Judge
Landis in Imposlmg a fine of 129,240,000 on
the Standard Oil company:

"I hava read the opinion. It was sentto me by the United States attorney assoon as Issued. Any comment by me on theaction of the court of appeals would be.In my Judgment, Inappropriate, especially
since In some form and at some time In thenear future the Department of Justice willundoubtedly try to obtain an authoritative
review of the decision. It Is much to beregretted that owLjg to the unreasonable
restriction Imposed by existing law upon
the right of appeal by tne United StatesIn criminal cases, this cannot bo dons inwhat la obviously the most natural andmost effectual method, namely by a directppeal to the supreme court of the UnitedStates. Since such Is the present conditionof the law, the departmeiA must adaptits course of action to that condition. Inmy opinion it is of vital moment that thestatute regulating Interstate commerce
should be so construed by our courts thatIt may not be practically Impossible to
convict law breakers on a vast scale norpractically Impossible to punish them, when
convicted, with sufficient severity to assurefuture obedience to the law. I think It Is
the duty of my department to foater a
wholesome fear of punishment among
those often and strongly tempted to dowhat the law forbids, and the department
has tried In the past and will try In thefuture to faithfully discharge this duty.
Such well considered measures will betherefore, adopted after due deliberationand conference as will so far as practlc.
able remove any possible danger whichmay bo thought to exist lest the present
decision, as a precedent or otherwise, shallprove an impediment to effective admin-Istratio- n

of these salutary laws."

RAILROAD IS, THREATENED

Wight Riders Order Louisville .Nash.
llle to Hava Mllltla lamp

Moved OAT Right-of-wa- y.

HOPKINS VILLE, Ky., July .The Lou-lavll- la

& Nashville Railway company hits
been warned by "ni,rht rldera" to move thecamp of militiamen from their right-of-wa- y

at Guthrie, or "uffer tha consequences."
The militiamen from Owensboro will ar-

rive here tonight and will be assigned tfduty protecting the property of the Illinois
CerXral railway In Trigg and Caldwell
counties. No new outrage have takenplace since the burnlry of the three
stations on the Illinois Central lines. I


